Sunday April 30, 2017

Saint Paschal Baylon Catholic Church
155 East Janss Road, Thousand Oaks, California 91360
Phone (805) 496 - 0222
Fax (805) 379 - 2506
www.stpaschal.org

Parish Center Hours

Clergy

Monday—Friday: 9:00am—6:00pm
Closed for Lunch– 12:00pm—1:00pm
Saturday: 9:00am—12 noon
Sunday: 9:00am—12 noon

Fr. Michael Rocha, Pastor
805-496-0222 Ext: 103
frmichael@stpaschal.org

Eucharistic Liturgies

Fr. Toribio Gutierrez, C.M.
Associate Pastor
805-496-0222 Ext: 170
frtoribio@stpaschal.org

Daily Mass: 8:15AM (Monday - Saturday)
Saturday: 5:30PM, (Vigil) 7:00PM (Spanish)
Sundays: 7:30AM, 9:00AM, 10:45AM,
12:30PM (Spanish), 5:30PM

Fr. M. Grieco
Associate Pastor
805-496-0222 Ext. 125
frgrieco@stpaschal.org

Holy Days: 8:15AM, 12noon,

Sacraments
Senior Deacon Jim Robinson
805-496-0222 Ext: 123
deaconjim@stpaschal.org

Confession: Saturday: 3:30—5:00PM
Marriage Arrangements in Parish Office
English Baptisms: 1st Sunday of the Month
Spanish Baptisms: 2nd Sunday of the Month

Deacon Mitch Ito
805-496-0222 Ext: 122
deaconmitch@stpaschal.org

Adoration Chapel

Deacon Guillermo Rodriguez
805-496-0222 Ext: 133
deaconmemo@stpaschal.org

6:00am—10:00pm (Open To All)
10:00pm—6:00am (Code Required)

Inside This Week’s Bulletin:
Pastor’s Letter
Summer School Registration
Vacation Bible School Registration
Information
♦ Calendar for May
♦
♦
♦

Pastor’s Corner
When Helen Keller was not quite two years old she had a
high fever which caused her to become deaf and blind.
Unable to see nor hear, she felt lost. She would hang onto
her mother’s skirt to get around. She could recognize
people only by feeling their faces or their clothes.
In today’s Gospel Cleopas and his friend, walking on
the road to Emmaus, encountered Jesus. Even though
their vision and hearing was not physically impaired,
they did not recognize Jesus until the breaking of the
bread.
Why couldn’t Cleopas and his friends recognize Jesus?
Think about it. Have you ever had an experience so
traumatic it challenged your world view and everything
you’d ever believed in? That is what happened to Cleopas and the other disciple whom we read about in today’s
Gospel. We find them walking towards Emmaus and
away from Jerusalem, away from the place of suffering
and lost hopes. In their confusion, they tried to make
sense of what happened there three days earlier. A
stranger quietly joins them and asks, “What are you discussing as you walk along the road?”
They are incredulous and think “Doesn’t everyone
know what happened?” So, they tell him the awful story,
so the one in whom they had placed all their hopes was
crucified like a common criminal! They tell him about
the women who’d gone to the tomb only to find it empty,
and how they’d told their ridiculous story that angels had
appeared to them and said Jesus was alive. “Then some
of us went to the tomb and found things just as the women had described, but Him they did not see.”
Seeing is believing. The disciples were not about to
buy into this obvious hoax. They weren’t going to open
their hearts and risk being hurt all over again. That’s
when Jesus, the stranger they still didn’t recognize, steps
in. He explains all the Scriptures that point to Him, and
emphasizes that suffering is a part of the plan. “Was it
not necessary that the Messiah should suffer these things
and enter into His glory?” Later they recognize Him during the meal but then He vanishes!
Encounters with the risen Christ still happen to ordinary people like us. Think about it. Have you ever struggled with an issue when all of a sudden you meet a
stranger who teaches you something important or simply
consoles you? Has Jesus ever turned up in your life, perhaps in a “distressing disguise,” as St. Teresa of Calcutta
puts it?
The scriptural passage reminds us to look for Jesus
present in our lives. The words from another Gospel,
Matthew 25, haunt us: “Lord, when did I see You hungry
or thirsty or away from home or naked or ill or in prison
and not attend to Your needs?” There will be times when
Jesus wants to become present to others through us. Are
we willing to be instruments of Jesus’ love and peace?
Are you willing to be His new disciple and share the
Good News to those we encounter on any road of life?
Let us look for Him, let us strive to recognize Him, let us
share Him with others.
The month of May and early June are going to be important days for the little ones and teens of our community. The younger ones will be celebrating their First Communions. On the Solemnity of Pentecost our teens will be
“sealed with the Holy Spirit” as they receive the Sacrament of Confirmation. Let us all pray for these members
of our parish community as they encounter Christ and
Spirit in the Sacraments of Eucharist and Confirmation.
Father Michael Rocha

Rincón del Pastor
Cuando Helen Keller no tenía dos años, tenía una fiebre
alta que la dejó sorda y ciega. Incapaz de ver o de oír, se
sentía perdida. Se colgaba de la falda de su madre para
moverse. Sólo podía reconocer a la gente al sentir sus caras
o sus ropas.
En el Evangelio de hoy Cleofás y su amigo, caminando
en el camino de Emaús, encontraron a Jesús. A pesar de
que su visión y su oído no estaban físicamente impedidos,
no reconocieron a Jesús hasta que partió el pan.
¿Por qué Cleofás y sus amigos no podían reconocer a
Jesús?
Piénselo. ¿Alguna vez ha tenido una experiencia tan
traumática que desafió tu visión del mundo y todo en lo
que alguna vez ha creído? Eso es lo que le sucedió a Cleofás y al otro discípulo que leemos en el Evangelio de hoy.
Los encontramos caminando hacia Emaús y lejos de Jerusalén, lejos del lugar del sufrimiento y de las esperanzas
perdidas. En su confusión, trataron de darle sentido a lo
sucedido tres días antes. Un desconocido se les une en silencio y les pregunta: "¿Qué están discutiendo mientras
caminan por el camino?"
Ellos son incrédulos y piensan: "¿Acaso no todos saben
lo que pasó?" Así que le contaron la horrible historia, de
modo aquél en quien habían puesto todas sus esperanzas
fue crucificado como un criminal común. Le hablan de las
mujeres que habían ido a la tumba sólo para encontrarla
vacía, y cómo habían contado su ridícula historia de que
los ángeles les habían aparecido y habían dicho que Jesús
estaba vivo. "Entonces algunos de nosotros fueron al sepulcro y encontraron cosas como las mujeres habían descrito, pero a él no lo vieron".
Ver es creer. Los discípulos no estaban dispuestos a
comprar este obvio engaño. No iban a abrir sus corazones
y correr el riesgo de ser heridos de nuevo. Es entonces
cuando Jesús, el desconocido que todavía no reconocían,
entra en escena. Él explica todas las Escrituras que le señalan, y enfatiza que el sufrimiento es una parte del plan.
"¿No era necesario que el Mesías sufriera estas cosas y
entrara en su gloria?" Más tarde lo reconocen durante la
comida, ¡pero luego se desaparece!
Los encuentros con el Cristo resucitado siguen ocurriendo con gente común como nosotros. Piénselo.
¿Alguna vez has luchado con un problema cuando de repente se encuentra con un extraño que le enseña algo importante o simplemente le consuela? ¿Ha aparecido Jesús
alguna vez en su vida, tal vez en un "disfraz angustioso",
como dice Santa Teresa de Calcuta?
El pasaje bíblico nos recuerda que debemos buscar a
Jesús presente en nuestras vidas. Las palabras de otro
Evangelio, Mateo 25, nos acosan: "Señor, ¿cuándo te vimos hambriento, sediento o lejos de casa, o desnudo o enfermo, o en la cárcel, y no atendimos a tus necesidades?"
Habrá ocasiones cuando Jesús quiera hacerse presente para
otros a través de nosotros. ¿Estamos dispuestos a ser instrumentos del amor y la paz de Jesús? ¿Estamos dispuestos
a ser su nuevo discípulo y compartir la Buena Nueva con
quienes nos encontramos en cualquier camino de esta vida? Busquémoslo a él, esforcémonos por reconocerlo, y
compartirlo con los demás.
El mes de mayo y principios de junio van a ser días importantes para los pequeños y los adolescentes de nuestra
comunidad. Los más jóvenes celebrarán sus primeras comuniones. En la solemnidad de Pentecostés, nuestros adolescentes serán "sellados con el Espíritu Santo" al recibir el
Sacramento de la Confirmación. Oremos por estos miembros de nuestra comunidad parroquial cuando encuentran a
Cristo y al Espíritu en los Sacramentos de la Eucaristía y
de la Confirmación.
Padre Michael Rocha

Parish Informa on
Together in Mission Update

2017 Goal
=
Pledges
=
Amount Paid =

$123,200
$127,628
$ 99,305

Week Mass Intentions
SUNDAY April 30
7:30
Peggy Chambers (D)
9:00
John Wolfe (D)
10:45 The Parishioners of St. Paschal Baylon
12:30 Manuel Hernandez (D)
5:30
Jimmy De Vita (D)
MONDAY May 1
8:15
Vincent Tunzi , Sr. (D)

PROJECT RESPONSE
Together, St. Paschal parishioners have donated over

TUESDAY May 2
8:15
Eda Orlando (D)

ONE MILLION DOLLARS through PROJECT
RESPONSE to help those in need in our community.

WEDNESDAY May 3
8:15
Fred Keim (D)

Having said this, we are in a crisis situation. It takes
about 150 people donating about 3 hours, 3 times a year
to keep our program active. Our program is in
jeopardy as we are in need of about 30 people.

THURSDAY May 4
8:15
Deo & Meromina Luciano (D)

If you can help, Call Dave Lavendier 805-557-9963 or
Cathy Hines 805-499-6277

ST. ROSE OF LIMA DIVORCED,
SEPARATED, AND WIDOWED GROUP
We are a Christ-centered, self-help program. All Divorced, Separated, and Widowed men and women are
invited to join us on the first and third Friday's of
each month
*Meetings are held in Classroom 11, of St. Rose of
Lima School from 7-9pm. For Questions please contact: Jean at, josephm34@sbcglobal.net.or call 805526-1732

Did You Know?
Implementing national mandate to protect children.
2017 marks 15 years since the establishment of the United States Catholic Conference of Bishops Charter for the
Protection of Children and Young People. The Archdiocese has made an ongoing commitment over the past 15
years to implement the Charter by providing education
and tools to help protect children and young people from
child sexual abuse and other threats to their safety. Since
2002, the Archdiocese has trained 300,000 adults and
more than 1.4 million children. For more information,
visit http://www.la-archdiocese.org/org/protecting/Pages/
default.aspx

FRIDAY May 5
8:15
For the special intentions of all Members of
our School First Communicants and their Families
SATURDAY May 6
5:30
Charles Knox (D)
7:00
Rosalina Vargas (D)
SUNDAY May 7
7:30
Anne R. Doi (D)
9:00
Luis Alonzo Gonzalez (D)
10:45
John Wolfe (D)
12:30
The Parishioners of St. Paschal Baylon
5:30
The Qualizza Family (D)

Weekly Prayer Intentions
Michelle Allawos, Jeff Riley
Jan Siracusa & Maria Luz Mosqueda

Repose of the Soul
Mary Lou McGee, Norm Peterson, Thomas Riley
Gabe Etcheverry, Tony Muna, Teresa Coniglio,
James Walter, Maria Dolores Muñoz de Gutierrez,
James Travers, Arturo Gomez, Donald Perrault

Parish Informa on
Parish Center:
Bookkeeper
Ext: 102
Business Manager
Ext: 104
Bulle n Editor
Confirma on Coordinator
Ext. 169
Director of Music Ministry
Ext: 111
Hispanic Ministry
Ext:116
RCIA
Ext: 0
Religious Educa on
Ext: 115
St. Vincent de Paul Society
School Principal
805-495-9340
University Series

805-496-0222
Marsha Blanton
marsha@stpaschal.org
JoAnn Zullo
joann@stpaschal.org
Parish@stpaschal.org
Cameron Smith
Cameron@stpaschal.org
Kevin Stoller
kevin@stpaschal.org
Irma Diaz
Irma@stpaschal.org
Jazmir Fajardo
rcia@stpaschal.org
Jennifer McCarthy
Jennifer@stpaschal.org
Ext: 109
Suzanne Duﬀy
school@stpaschal.org
Ext. 119
oﬃce@theuniversityseries.org

Join St. Paschal Baylon
Church Children’s Choir!
“Calling All Children” - St. Paschal Baylon Church
Children’s Choir is open to all Children grades 1-8 in
our Community. It is for children who would like to sing
or play an instrument at our Sunday Masses. We rehearse every Thursday from 4:00 P.M. to 5:30 P.M.
inside the Church, and we sing once a month at the 9:00
A.M. Mass. Come make new friends in a friendly, faith
filled atmosphere. No audition necessary. No fees. Join
us as we sing, praise and have fun!
For more information contact Parish Children’s Choir
Director, Caroline Esposito @ esposito4u@aol.com, or at
805-402-2209. Looking forward to seeing you soon!

He who sings, prays twice
-St. Augustine

Altar Server Schedule
Saturday, May 6
8:15 - Richard R., Andrew S.
5:30 - Morgan B., Madison B., Lucy S., Maurina S.,
Danny S.
Sunday , May 7
7:30AM - Angela B., Carolina G., Mateo G., Audrey A.,
Grace A.
9:00AM - Rory B., Nathan B., Dylan B., Ella B., Anthony C.
10:45 AM - Sophia B., Harrison F., Ryan S., James C.,
Michael C.
5:30 PM - Sammie B., Maddie B., Teddy C., Danny D.
Ceora D.
*Altar Servers should arrive 15 minutes
prior to scheduled time*

Mass Celebrant Schedule
Saturday, May 6
5:30PM - Fr. Toribio
7:00PM - Fr. Michael
Sunday, May 7
7:30AM - Fr. Grieco
9:00AM - Fr. Toribio
10:45AM - Fr. Grieco
12:30PM - Fr. Michael
5:30 PM - Fr. Toribio

The St. Paschal
Traditional Choir
invites anyone that loves singing to
join the choir. The choir rehearses Thursday evenings
from 7:15-9:00 in the choir loft and sings at the 10:45
Mass. No auditions are necessary and it isn’t necessary to
read music. If you are interested to join the St. Paschal
Traditional Choir contact the Director, Dr. Kevin Stoller
at Kevin@stpaschal.org.

BEREAVEMENT MINISTRY
CONTINUING THE YEAR OF MERCY
Funerals give us the opportunity to...show others support
during difficult times. Through our prayers and actions
during these times we show our respect for life,...and
comfort to those who mourn. (USCCB.org)

If you have attended a funeral at SPB you have seen
members of our Bereavement Ministry preparing the
Church and assisting the family. Anyone, men and
women who might be interested in joining this ministry, please contact Pat Prieve 805-495-9795.
Please note: This ministry is not appropriate for anyone who has recently lost a loved one..

Parish Ministry Informa on
Adorers Needed

Sunday - 2 pm. Monday - 1 am, 2 am
Tuesday - 9 pm, Wednesday - 9 pm
Thursday - 7 am, Friday - 2 am
Saturday - 12 am, 2 am, 7 am
Contact: Dan & Linda Gregoire: djgregoire@yahoo.com

805-539-8213/539-8214

MONDAY

Parish Bible Studies

Monday Bible Study meet from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon
in room 2 of the Hall. Call Rita DaCorsi for further information at (805) 484-2414 and please leave a message.

WEDNESDAY MORNING
The St. Paschal’s Wednesday morning Women’s Study
group meet from 9AM to 11AM in the Church Community Room
Contact: Maureen Scanlon (805) 796-0546 OR
Mary Kate Marini (805) 551-3750

WEDNESDAY EVENING
This program year we will be using a liturgy based
Bible Study. The program is based on going through
the readings and reflections for the upcoming Sunday. On each Wednesday we will thoughtfully and
prayerfully go through the Readings for Sunday.
The goal is that our sessions will make the Mass
Readings more user friendly for all. We meet 7:30 9:00 PM in the Church Community Room If you
have any questions, please contact Sherry Reynolds
at 805-427-6461
THURSDAY MORNING
Thursday Morning Bible Study will be on summer
hiatus starting the first week of May. Watch the bulletin in August for the announcement of the fall
study. Information: Barbara Durand (805) 497-1370

RCIA
Curious about the Catholic faith and
practices? Feeling led to learn more?
Now is the time to come to our
meetings to ask questions and find
answers. We meet on Thursdays
from 7:15pm to 9:00pm in the Church Community
Room. It is an informal meeting with no obligations attached. Bring a friend. Call Jazmir at 818-857-6204 or
email rcia@stpaschal.org. Find us on Facebook by
searching “St. Paschal Baylon RCIA”, “Like” us and set
us on your notifications!

Faith Direct
Why not help our own parish prepare for the New
Year by signing up with Faith Direct? By supporting
Saint Paschal Baylon Parish through Faith Direct,
both you and our parish can more easily project your
future contributions. You can sign up online at
www.faithdirect.net by using our Church Code
CA592, or by mailing a paper enrollment form that
is available in the bulletin or in the parish office.
Thank you for your support.
Stress in Your Marriage?
Retrouvaille is a peer marriage ministry that conducts programs to rediscover a loving marriage relationship for couples that feel alone, bored, disillusioned, frustrated, or angry in their marriage, whether they have strained relations or have already separated or divorced. The program begins with a weekend stay followed by a series of post-weekend sessions. For information, including cost, or to register
for the next Los Angeles program please call (909)
900-5465 or e-mail: 6006@retrouvaille.org
St. Paschal's Respect Life
The Respect Life Ministry next meeting will be held on
May 3rd , at 7:30 in the hall.

Women’s Opus Dei Evening of Recollection

Opus Dei Men’s Evening of Recollection

All women are invited to an Evening of Recollection
sponsored by Opus Dei. It will take place in the Church
on Monday, May 1st, at 7 pm.
There will be two meditations, a talk and time for prayer
and Confession. It will end at 9 pm with Benediction. For
more information, call Marisa Schoeffer 818-517-0951.

Men are invited to an Evening of Recollection sponsored
by Opus Dei on Monday, May 22. The Evening of Recollection will be in St. Paschal Baylon church starting
at 6:45 pm and ending at 8:45 pm with light refreshments. For more details please call Bob Jensen at 805492-8953.

Marriage Encounter Weekend, Friday, June 2, through Sunday, June 4, in Glendale
There will be a Marriage Encounter Weekend from Friday evening, June 2, through Sunday afternoon, June 4, at Incarnation Parish
in Glendale. The cost is $300 per couple, including meals and supplies. Limited financial assistance is available. This cost does
not include lodging. People can either commute, or get a room at a nearby hotel. For more information, please contact Ms. Maria
Milagroso (Guing) Ramos at (213) 637-7330 or email at: MMRamos@la-archdiocese.org

Parish Ministry Announcements
April 30 is the last day of
religious education classes.
Registration has begun for 2017-18 Religious Education classes. There is a discount
for all who register before the end of June!
Forms are available in the parish office. Make
sure to get your registration in.

Have you heard God calling you? Registration
is ongoing for Vacation Bible School. This
year’s theme is Message Received! VBS will
run from June 19th through June 23rd. Registration and volunteer forms can be found in
the basket at the back of the church or in
the parish office. Please contact Jennifer in
the Religious Ed office for more information
or if you wish to volunteer.
Are you on social media? Please follow our
brand new Facebook page, which will keep you
up to date on information and events relating
to RE classes, as well as interesting Catholic
articles. We can be found at “St Paschal Baylon Religious Ed”.

Confirmation
Schedule 7:00 to 8:45 PM
_

♦

May 7 - Year 1 & Year 2 Parent & Candidate Closing Night
-Cameron Smith
Confirmation Coordinator
Cameron@stpaschal.org
(805)496-0222 ext. 169

BIG YELLOW PLANET AID BOX AT
THE SCHOOL:
Dear SPB Parishioners,
You have probably noticed our bright yellow Planet
Aid collection bin in front of the school, next to
Moorpark Road by now! You may have also wondered what it is for!
Planet Aid’s unique program of recycling used clothing and shoes helps to reduce the environmental impacts associated with their disposal in land fills, and
with new clothing manufacturing. However, donating
your used clothing and shoes to Planet Aid is not just a
“green decision”…it is much, much more. Planet Aid
helps people!
Planet Aid is a world-wide non-profit organization
dedicated to creating jobs, and providing clothing and
development support to less fortunate people around
the globe. Planet Aid is one of the largest locally operated non-profit textile re-use and recycling organizations in
the United States, helping to keep about 100 million
pounds of clothes and shoes from entering landfills in our
country EACH YEAR!
Please consider donating your used clothing and shoes
to our Planet Aid bin, so that
your own family’s no-longer-needed items will become
much-needed clothing for others, as well as valuable income opportunities for people who make their living selling secondhand clothing in marketplaces in many disadvantaged countries.
Finally, your donation of used clothing and shoes to
Planet Aid will directly benefit Saint Paschal Baylon
School, as our parish school receives cash donations
back from Planet Aid. The amount received by our
school is based on the weight of the clothing and shoes
we collect. Therefore, the more items you donate, the
more you are helping people around the world…and the
students in our own parish school!
Together In Faith,
Suzanne Stewart Duffy -Principal

Bulletin Submission Deadline
NOTE: Effective immediately, all bulletin submissions are to be e-mailed to
Parish@stpaschal.org by end of business day on the Monday prior to the Sunday Bulletin.

Weekly Scripture Readings
TODAY’S READINGS
First Reading — God has raised the crucified Jesus, who
now pours forth the Holy Spirit upon us
(Acts 2:14, 22-33).
Psalm — Lord, you will show us the path of life
(Psalm 16).
Second Reading — Our faith and hope are in God who
raised Jesus from the dead (1 Peter 1:17-21).
Gospel — Through his words and in the breaking of the
bread, the risen Christ made himself known to two disciples on their way to Emmaus (Luke 24:13-35).
The English translation of the Psalm Responses from Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 1997, International Commission on English in the Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved

Monday:

READINGS FOR THE WEEK

Acts 6:8-15; Ps 119:23-24, 26-27, 29-30;
Jn 6:22-29 or, for the memorial,
Gn 1:26 — 2:3 or Col 3:14-15, 17, 23-24;
Ps 90:2-4, 12-14, 16; Mt 13:54-58
Tuesday:
Acts 7:51 — 8:1a; Ps 31:3cd-4, 6, 7b, 8a,
17, 21ab; Jn 6:30-35
Wednesday: 1 Cor 15:1-8; Ps 19:2-5; Jn 14:6-14
Thursday: Acts 8:26-40; Ps 66:8-9, 16-17, 20;
Jn 6:44-51
Friday:
Acts 9:1-20; Ps 117:1bc, 2; Jn 6:52-59
Saturday: Acts 9:31-42; Ps 116:12-17; Jn 6:60-69
Sunday:
Acts 2:14a, 36-41; Ps 23:1-6;
1 Pt 2:20b-25; Jn 10:1-10

ON THE ROAD
One central metaphor employed to describe the Christian life is a journey. In today’s second reading, Peter addresses the early Christian community: “Conduct yourselves with reverence during the time of your sojourning” (1 Peter
1:17). When we think of a journey, we normally think of some kind of movement from point A to point B. The Christian journey, begun in the waters of baptism (point A) has as its ultimate destination eternal life with God in heaven
(point B). Unfortunately we find ourselves on all kinds of detours along the way. Because of sin, we make foolish turns
and sometimes seem unable to detect the presence of the Lord. Today’s story of the two disciples on their way to Emmaus illustrates for us the fact that, even when we are dejected or on one of our many detours, the Lord is there, walking right beside us.
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc.

Treasures from our Tradition
Some monks and nuns trace their community origins back a thousand years or so, before it became customary to
reserve the Blessed Sacrament in tabernacles. In their rules of life, which evolved from the lifestyle and prayer of their
predecessors, the core experience of Christ’s presence is at the altar itself, and in the symbol of assembly for prayer. To
this day, when the monks or nuns file into their church in procession, they march two by two, and then bow profoundly
to the altar before turning and bowing in reverence toward the brother or sister at their side. It is probably more difficult, in practice, to revere the presence of Christ in a person who irks you by taking the car keys, shirking a work duty,
or burning the toast!
We can trace in these religious orders’ enduring customs the ancient appreciation for the altar as the center of the
church building, and of the community of the faithful as the Body of Christ. Usually, a monastery today will reserve the
Blessed Sacrament in some quiet corner of the monastic church, in a fairly small space, more suitable for private prayer
than for the gathering of the whole community. In a cloister, the architecture may allow the public limited access to this
space. Liturgical law tells us, in both monasteries and parish churches, that there is no need for more than a few hosts in
the place of reservation, just enough for viaticum, the “food for the journey” that is the final sacramental celebration for
a dying Christian.

—Rev. James Field, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

Third Sunday of Easter
April 30, 2017
You have made known to me
the paths of life;
you will fill me with joy
in your presence.
— Acts 2:28

Knights of Columbus
Mystical Rose Council 5746
Mystical RoPlease join us to pray a
Bilingual Holy Rosary
on the 2nd Tuesday of every month
at 7:00 pm in the Church Community room
Les invitan a rezar
el Santo Rosario bilingüe
en el salón comunitario
el 2º martes del mes a las 7:00pm

The “That Man is You” is on Saturdays at 6:30AM in
the parish hall. Strong coffee is guaranteed! This semester is titled “The Bible and the Sacraments” and is produced by The St. Paul Center for TMIY. Please join a
great group of guys for what promises to be an educational, inspirational, and transformational experience. For more information contact Bill Bowen 805-2313964 or Dennis Crispin 805-427-1855.

The Society of St. Vincent de
Paul is an international Catholic minis-

The Men's Club
will be serving their famous
Breakfast Burritos next Sunday, May 7th
from 8:00 am to 11:00 am
in the hall and in front of church.
The price is still only $5.00 each"

Boy Scout and Cub Scout News
Calling all Boys - Kindergarten through High School
St. Paschal's Boy Scout Troop 799 and Cub Scout Pack
3799 invite you to join them for fun and adventure.
Join us at our next meeting in the SPB Hall. Boy Scouts
meet at 7:00 pm every Mon. night. For more info: Dan
Gregoire, 805-539-8213, or ScoutPack3799@gmail.com

try which works with the poor, the homeless, and the disenfranchised people of its community.
Here at St. Paschal Baylon our St. Vincent de Paul keeps
a pantry open from 10 am to 12 pm Monday through Friday. Although we are mainly a food pantry, we also assist with bills for utilities, rent or gas. Our clients do not
have to belong to the Parish but they must be from the
Conejo Valley. We work with other Societies of SVDP
to maximize our assistance.
We rely on our parishioners for food through donations
through Project Response, drop-offs at the back of the
church and other ministries who do collections during the
year.
Pope Francis tells us to live our Faith with the Corporal
Works of Mercy. Through the ministry of SVDP we
feed the hungry, give drink to the thirsty, clothe the
needy, and help with housing. Come join us! The rewards are great! We are in need of volunteers to assist us
in our works of mercy. Time commitment is one shift at
the pantry every other week and if possible bi-monthly
meetings. Please call Cathy Hines (805-341-3026) or
Sandy Elias (805-405-2586) if you have any questions.

Hottest Catholic CD on the
Market?
Most Holy Rosary Recording
Led by Vin Scully!
In late 2016, Catholic Athletes for Christ (CAC), in
collaboration with Immaculate Heart Radio, released
a two-CD audio recording of the Most Holy Rosary
of the Blessed Virgin Mary narrated by legendary
hall of fame sportscaster Vin Scully.
Scully is best known for his work as the recently retired play-by-play announcer for the Los Angeles
Dodgers. He had been with the team since its days in
Brooklyn and in 2016, Scully completed his 67th
and final season with the Dodgers - the longest time
any broadcaster has been with a single team in professional sports history.
The two-CD recording includes meditations and
prayers for all four mysteries (Joyful, Sorrowful,
Glorious, and Luminous) as well as a rosary meditation based on St. John Paul II's 2002 Apostolic Letter Rosarium Virginis Mariae.
New Evangelization Summit Streaming to
San Fernando Region
on the 100th Anniversary of Fatima
Live in Ottawa and webcast to host sites across North
America, the New Evangelization Summit is streaming to St. Bernardine of Siena in Woodland Hills on
May 13 at 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Featuring world-class
speakers including Fr. Michael White, Sr. Miriam
Heidland and Bishop Robert Barron, NES will equip,
inspire and connect Catholics for the mission of evangelization.
Get more information and Register now at:
www.parishevangelizationleaders.org. For further
details, e-mail parishevangelizationleaders@gmail.com or call (747) 224-1229

DAY OF RECOLLECTION: “THANKS BE TO
GOD FOR HIS INDESCRIBABLE GIFT!”
(2 CORINTHIANS 9:15) — A NEW DAWN
Based on the Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius, this
presentation invites you to come aside to reflect on
Easter and to share your faith and your experience
of the risen Jesus. Thursday May 4, 2017 from
10:00 am -11:30 a.m. at Notre Dame Center (1776
Hendrix Avenue, Thousand Oaks, 91360).
Facilitator: Sister Antoinette Marie.

Since its release, thousands of copies have been sold
worldwide through mail orders, Amazon.com, and
major music download sites like iTunes and Amazon
Music. All proceeds from the sale of this recording
support CAC operations, including the expansion of
its Cathletes™ middle and high school chapter program.
To order a copy of the Vin Scully Rosary CD ($15,
plus $3.50 s/h), visit:
www.catholicathletesforchrist.org/rosary

New Lectors Wanted
Has God blessed you with a good speaking voice? Have
you been looking for a way to use that special blessing?
Would you like to share your gift with our parish community? Our parish is in need of more individuals to serve as
Lectors at our Sunday Masses and other special occasions.
Lectors have the honor of proclaiming (reading aloud) the
scriptures during our liturgies. Training will be provided.
If you feel you have the talent and gift to participate in this
ministry then St. Paschal’s needs you! Please call our Lector Coordinator, Tom O’Neill, at 805-300-4250 and he can
answer all your questions.

Weekly Word Find

MISAS EN ESPAÑOL

EDUCACION RELIGIOSA

CONFESIONES

MATRIMONIOS

Sábados a las 7:00pm
Domingo a las 12:30pm

Sábados de 10 a 11:30 A.M.
En la escuela Ext. 116

Sábado de 3:30 a 5:00pm

Registrarse con 6 meses de anticipación.
Hacer cita con algunos de los sacerdotes

GRUPO DE JOVENES

Viernes: de 15 años en adelante
7:30pm en el Salón Multiusos

GRUPOS DE ORACION
Lunes y Viernes 7:00pm
Saló

JESÚS SE ACERCÓ A CAMINAR CON
ELLOS
Cleofás y su compañero habían dedicado mucho tiempo
y energías siguiendo a Cristo, pero ahora, después del
entusiasmo de una semana antes, cuando Jesús entró
triunfalmente en Jerusalén, todo cambió de repente con su
espantosa muerte. Todo eso fue tan devastador para ellos
que no veían nada más que un futuro tenebroso.
¡Ya no había nada más que hacer!
Por eso no pudieron reconocer a Cristo cuando él se les
unió por el camino, porque su fe se les había nublado tanto que necesitaban la luz de una revelación divina. Y esto
fue lo que Jesús hizo al intervenir en su conversación: les
explicó las Escrituras desde su perspectiva divina. Sus
palabras fueron tales que produjeron en ellos un profundo
efecto y comenzó a renacer en su corazón la esperanza.
Todo esto llegó a su punto culminante cuando Jesús bendijo el pan y lo partió: La palabra de Dios, el poder de la
revelación y un nuevo fuego en el corazón. Finalmente,
¡Vieron a Jesús!
¿No es así la historia de nuestra vida también? A veces
nos limitamos a observar lo que sucede en nuestras familias o en el mundo que nos rodea como cualquier ser humano lo hace, y a veces eso nos deja desalentados o creyendo que Jesús está lejos de nosotros. ¡Pero no tiene que
ser así! Jesús nunca está ausente ni te abandona; por el
contrario, siempre camina a tu lado y quiere decirte que
tiene un plan magnifico para ti y que tú puedes confiar
plenamente en él.
Los discípulos de Emaús tuvieron que hacer un alto
para escuchar a Jesús. ¡ Qué buen modelo para nosotros!
Haz un alto hoy y escucha al Señor. Guarda silencio y
deja que Jesús toque tu corazón con su poder divino.
Pídele que te haga comprender su Palabra. Contémplale en la Santa Misa. Si haces esto, verás que el Señor
siempre ha estado allí desde el principio, en la Palabra de
Dios, en el pan y el vino, ¡en tu corazón!
Agudicemos nuestros sentidos para compartir la vida y
los caminos para reconocerlo justamente en medio de nosotros; o sea, en la dinámica del diálogo que nos a de ir
transformando a lo largo de nuestro camino.
¿Podrías trazar la dirección del camino que ha tomado tu
vida en momentos claves?

BAUTIZOS

Llamar al 496-0222 Ext. 116 &117

QUINCEAÑERAS
Registrarse con 6 meses de anticipación
VIVIENDO NUESTRA FE

Dentro de la tradición católica santo Tomás hablaba de la
“amistad civil” como esa capacidad de fraternidad entre
los ciudadanos que, en razón de su libertad e igualdad,
son capaces de vivir y convivir trabajando y realizando
proyectos juntos. Así pues, podemos afirmar que el camino de la amistad es profundo, pues se basa en valores.
El camino del derecho, en cambio, se basa en leyes y obligaciones. Es posible y necesario replantearnos esta amistad civil en nuestros pueblos y vecindarios al ampliar
nuestros horizontes delimitados por las costumbres, la
cultura, el grupo o la etnia

Taller de Formación Humana
Todos los miércoles 2nd, 3rd y 4th de cada mes en el salón
# 2, el P. Toribio estará impartiendo este taller. Ven y
aprende a manejar tus emociones y a sanar heridas del passado que te son difíciles de perdonar. Aprenderás también
a establecer y mejorar tu relaciones imperonales.

6:14-1814
¿ Sabia Usted?
Implementando el mandato nacional para proteger a los
niños.
2017 marca 15 años desde el establecimiento del Estatuto
de los Obispos de la Conferencia Católica de los Estados
Unidos para la Protección de Niños y Jóvenes. La Arquidiócesis ha hecho un compromiso continuo durante los
últimos 15 años para implementar el Estatuto proporcionando educación y herramientas para ayudar a proteger a
los niños y jóvenes contra el abuso sexual infantil y otras
amenazas a su seguridad. Desde 2002, la Arquidiócesis ha
capacitado a 300,000 adultos y más de 1,4 millones de
niños. Para obtener más información, visite http://www.la
-archdiocese.org/org/protecting/Pages/default.aspx.
Juan14:23-29
1 Pe 2Lecturas Para el Domingo 7 de Mayo de 2017
Hechos 2:14a, 36-41
1 Pedro 2:20b-25
Juan 10:1-10
Juan 10:1-10
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With Hearts and Voices
Songs and Prayers of a Faithful People
More than 80 traditional Catholic songs and prayers
familiar to our moms and dads.
Large print for older eyes.
Book ($3), Four-CD Music set ($49.95), Spoken Prayers CD ($17.00)

Bring This Coupon To Your

Local TACO BELL

800-566-6150
World Library Publications

BUY ONE
BURRITO SUPREME

the music and liturgy division of J.S. Paluch Co., Inc.
www.wlpmusic.com

GET ONE FREE

Lovely piano solos of many favorite songs
and hymns for listening pleasure.

Shall We Gather
by Jerry Galipeau

805-250-5459
www.toplumbing.com
Complete Plumbing Services
Family Owned
& Local Parishioner
Visa
LIC #993406
MC
10% OFF WITH THIS AD

Available on CD ($17)
800-566-6150
World Library Publications
the music and liturgy division of J.S. Paluch Co., Inc.
www.wlpmusic.com

Jesus
A to Z
Michael O’Neill McGrath, OSFS

A colorful Catholic ABC
book for kids and families! Includes a

Following Jesus Every Day:

glossary of questions to help adults pass on

GOSPEL MEDITATIONS FOR DAILY LIVING

their Catholic faith.
007199 9 x 12 Hardcover

Ninety days’ worth of Gospel verses and reflections including
a meditation, a prayer, a simple activity for the day and
a related verse from the Old Testament. Ideal for Lent
and Eastertime, or for any time of year!

$16.99 each • Special Offer — 2 for $25.00!
800-566-6150 www.wlpmusic.com

800-566-6150 • www.wlp.jspaluch.com/13182.htm

Saint Margaret
Sunday Missal
An ideal companion
for personal prayer.

Medical Alert System

$29.95/Mo.

In Stock & Ready to Order Today.

MANUFACTURES OF
FINE JEWELRY
Repairs Done On Premises
Parish Members
THE OAKS MALL
805-496-4428
Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

•
•
•
•

CALL OR ORDER ONLINE. $39.95

Call Today!

800-566-6150 • www.wlpmusic.com

billed quarterly

One Free Month
No Long-Term Contract
Price Guarantee
Easy Self Installation

No Act of Charity is Foreign to the Society.
Donate Used but Serviceable Items
Automobiles, furniture, refrigerators, bedding, washers, dryers, & clothing
513105 St Paschal Baylon Church (B)

Call 1-800-974-3571
For truck pick-up

www.jspaluch.com

PETE’S PLUMBING CO.
Water Heaters • Disposals
All Plumbing Repairs
Lic. # 383946

(805) 496-3773
For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-231-0805

Greg Wood Heating
& Air Conditioning

805-377-4356
Service, Repair
& Installation

Walk Where Jesus Walked!
The Holy Land Experience
All inclusive from LAX: $2498
Air, 8 Nights at Excellent Hotels
Most Meals & Tours. Limited Space!
www.catholictravel.church

Lic. #854641
Parishioner since Y2K

thousandoaksacservice.com

(800) 213-9155

NOW OPEN
CALL TODAY FOR A PRIVATE TOUR

805.338.4448
www.ParkVistaSeniorLiving.com
350 Arcturus St. Thousand Oaks, CA 91360
License #s 565802418 565802419 565802420 565802421

JOE HAUSENBAUER, CPA
BUSINESS TAX & ACCOUNTING

David P Harrington, CFP®,FIC

375-6501

Wealth Advisor
195 E Hillcrest Dr., Ste 110
Thousand Oaks, CA 91360
805-373-8686
AR License 16513726
CA INSURANCE 0H73461

joehhhcpa@yahoo.com
Parishioner

Connecting faith & finances for good.®
Certified Financial Planner Board of Standards Inc. owns the certification
®
TM
marks CFP and CERTIFIED FINANCIAL PLANNER
IN THE U.S.

27193- R6-16

J.S. Paluch Company
Bulletin Advertising Sales Division
• Aggressive Advertising Sales Representative Needed
• Excellent Benefit & Commission Plan
• Earning Potential 60K+ Per Year - Full Time Only
• Must Have Strong Prospecting and Closing Skills
Please Contact Our Recruiter at: 800-621-5197, Ext. 2823
www.jspaluch.com
EOE

Transmission Service & Repair
“The Old Reliable”

THOUSAND OAKS

Since 1960

805.495.6497

7 LOCATIONS www.LeonsTransmission.com

The

Your Affordable ACA
Complaint Health Care
Coverage Alternative
❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖

(805)

Avoid Tax Penalties &
Save 30-40% on Health
Care Coverage NOW!

❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖
Visit Us at

Sorin N. Muntean, DDS
Your 30 Year
Neighborhood Dentist

www.catholiccostsharing.org

800-382-5678

General...Cosmetic...Restorative

USC Grad. Adjunct Faculty for Restorative

Online National

Accounting and Tax
496-9990
43 Skyline Dr., Thousand Oaks

What are we all about? Measure 3 Times & Cut Only Once!
We investigate every detail of your mouth, present you OPTIONS
& together WE decide the future of your dental care.
PARISHIONER DISCOUNT

805-373-9475 • Office@MunteanDentistry.com
www.MunteanDentistry.com • 110 E. Thousand Oaks Blvd., T.O. 91360

Parishioner

SERVING YOU & OUR CHURCH COMMUNITY

Hug Home Care Agency
(Parishioner Owned & Operated)

LOCATORS

Compassionate Caregivers
Lowest Rates with Highest Quality

®

NO COST
Referral Service
Lic# 17-00034014

1 FREE Transportation to Dr. Appt. or Errand per mo.

Angelique Sieverson
Owner & Parishioner
Matchmaking Seniors w/ Caring Providers

Call Christine – 805-222-5085
www.hughomecareagency.net

Lic, Bonded & Insured

494-DAVE (3283)
CalBre# 936806

KEVIN JESTER, CPA

Catholic Parishes

Dave Walter Team

Keller Williams WLV Realty

The Most Complete
Directory of

Check It Out Today!

Catholic Medical
Cost Sharing

C: 805-300-3535
Angelique@AssistedLivingLocators.com
ThousandOaks.AssistedLivingLocators.com

Kristine Lopez
Realtor®
CalBRE# 02007004

Cell: 805-405-7205
Kristine.Lopez@sothebyshomes.com
Parishioner Since 2006
Catholic Charities Ventura County Advisory Board Member
Catholic Association of Latino Leaders (C.A.L.L.) Member
Angels of Charity Committee Member

✂ Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad”

If You Live Alone You Need LIFEWatch!
24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!
✔Ambulance Solutions as Low as
✔Police
FREE Shipping • FREE Activation
✔Fire
Long Term Contracts
✔Friends/Family NO
SPECIAL OFFER: FREE LIFEWatch

Go Solar

$1a Day!

Shoppers Tote with your order

CALL
NOW!

800.393.9954

513105 St Paschal Baylon Church (A)

and Present It The Next Time You
Patronize One of Our Advertisers

I will donate $350 to the church
in your name for any
Home Solar Power Installation
gosunrun.com/henrynagy
www.jspaluch.com

Thank you for advertising in
our church bulletin.
I am patronizing your business
because of it!

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-231-0805

